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Chris Bubany & Friends Gallery PopUp

Artist Application

Thank you for your interest. We are a proud and talented group eager to welcome in creative people like 

you!

Pop-Up Artists are invited to participate in one to three day exhibitions at the Chris Bubany & Friends 

Gallery. 

This special exhibition format is an opportunity to prominently curate your �ne work in a beautiful and 

friendly environment with easy customer parking. As a Pop-Up Artist, you: 

     *  display your work for one to three days in the most prominent section of the Gallery 

     *  process your own sales  

     *  will have your event  included in all our social media promotions, upcoming events calendar, and 

other Gallery publicity. Your work will be archived on our website. 

     *  will always have a Gallery member with you for support and guidance

Gallery hours: Tues - Sat, 10 am - 5 pm, (Sunday, by special arrangement);  

          Thanksgiving - Christmas, Tues – Sun, 10 am - 5 pm;  

          Summer, Tues – Sat, 10 am - 4 pm

Please complete this linked application. At the bottom of the application, it is requested that you submit 

up to �ve digital images of your work. If you have trouble uploading, please send an email titled “Pop-up 

Artist Images, your name” to wjwtuc@gmail.com.  

Please �nd the Pop-Up Artist Agreement here and linked in the application con�rmation message. 

https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1UxEyRaPvQcDd6JN1zYCwdE8MEhTRXRj4/view?usp=sharing

If you are interested in applying for full membership in the Gallery, please return to the Call to Artists 

Page on our website 

https://www.chrisbubanyandfriendsgallery.com/call-to-artists

 

Please complete the application below:

The name and photo associated with your Google account will be recorded when you upload �les and

submit this form. Not chrisbubanyandfriends@gmail.com? Switch account

* Required
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Please send an email titled, "Pop-Up Application" to wjwtuc@gmail.com

upon submitting this form

First Name *

Your answer

Last Name *

Your answer

Business Name

If another name is used for Marketing, please specify the registered Business name as well as the

common use one.

Your answer

Mailing Address

eg: 12345 E Main, Tucson, AZ 85750

Your answer
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Email

Phone

Text

Other:

Primary Phone Number *

(520) 555-5555

Your answer

Secondary Phone Number

(520) 555-5555

Your answer

Email Address

Your answer

Preferred Method of Contact

Social Media Usernames

eg: Facebook - "Chris Bubany & Friends Gallery," Instagram - "cbandfriendsgallery," LinkedIn, Pinterest,

etc.

Your answer

Artist Website

If you instead use Facebook or other media, please tell us the business/artist name to search under in

Facebook or other. This will be linked to from our website, newsletter and social media posting.

Your answer
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Medium(s)

Brief listing of materials

Your answer

Description of your work

Please describe your artwork, the materials you use, and creative process. What drew you to this

medium or the desire to create? This will be linked to from our website, newsletter and social media

posting. Please use as much space as you like. In the Social Media Post below, you can re-use the same

information in a 3-5 sentence format.

Your answer

Exhibits

Please list Galleries, Shops, Art Shows, etc. where you exhibit or have participated previously.

Your answer

Social Media Post & Description for Advertisement

For Social Media posts of 3-5 sentences, please compose a Short Artist Bio/Statement and work

description. This statement would describe your artwork to people who do not know about you and your

art. This will be used for advertising on social media and websites.

Your answer

How do you currently promote your work and your events?

Your answer

Anything Else You Would Like to Share?

Your answer
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One Day ($50)

Two Days ($80)

Three Days ($115)

Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

How Many Days Would You Like to Show?

Dates you would like to show

List as many as you like with a date range in order of most preferred. For Example: 1.) 11/9-11/11/19

Note: The Gallery is not open on Mondays, but may accommodate a special request. Gallery hours: Tues

- Sat 10 am - 5 pm, (Sunday, by special arrangement); Thanksgiving - Christmas, Tues – Sat, 10 am - 5

pm, Sun, 10-3 pm; Summer, Tues – Sat, 10 am - 4 pm

Your answer

Would you be interested in displaying in the Classroom as well for an

additional cost of $25 per day?

How did you learn about �e Chris Bubany & Friends PopUp Gallery?

Your answer

Would you be interested in becoming a permanent member of the Gallery?
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Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service

Artist Images

Please include up to �ve digital images of your work. If possible, please include one of your display

when at shows or in a gallery. If you have trouble uploading an image, please email the images to

wjwtuc@gmail.com. Please print this PopUp User Agreement https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1wuwaLB-

koMR8TCTRuxTmW5cSqA2DaKv8/view?usp=sharing
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